
(!INCE lhe fi^t di!ital conrrol slstems
l] o"e"n to 

"ppe"i 
r ". + yeam aso,

inevitable comparison with analog sye
tems indicated digital sup€riority in most
areas, particularly resolution and res€t
accuracy. Furlher study showed that the
"di8ital' seNo was ard is an analog
servo with the same limitations and a
bit more complicatior. A bcttcr name
for the Digital S€rvo is a pulse width

Could a D.C. feedback servo be mlde
as good as a pulsewidth leedback servo?
Just a bil more than a year ago I had the
chance 1o compare the two approachcs
on as nearly cqual fooling as is practi
cllly possiblc. Both seNos used the
slnc mcchanical parts with bolh ampli-
fiers pruned for peak performance.

As anaLysis predicled. ther€ was .o
discerniblc difierence. The difierence in
perfornance la! in the circuit desisn of
the amplifiers. Beginning at the molor
drivei transistor, the first import:lnt dii-
ference appeared. [t is imperrtivc that
these lransistor swilch€s have vcry little
voltage drop when they are in the con-
ducling srate. This in turn means that
they musl be saturat€d and thlt thcy
must be overdriven. In praclice satura-
tion requires lhal Ihe load be placed in
rhe collector or that the base be "pull€d'
above thc colleclor if the load is placed
in lhc emitter ot the oulpul unit. Fig-
ure ofle illustrales the basic circuils most
oflen used. Figure 1(a) subslitules

Fig. lA: lwo 3witch €quavolenr of o ron-

Fis. lB: Complemenrory (NPN & PNP)
oulpur wnh 4-<ell boltery 3upply,

swilches for the lransistors. Id€ally Ir
should be equal to Ii'. The motors of
most servos demand currenls between
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Technical Editor's Notei Tlv autlnr's opinions, stated itr this atti-
cl.e, do not necessarillJ rcflact tlose of R/C Modeler Mag.tzine's
Technical Stafr, Tlte const|lctiofi ntaterial presented lrctein is
based. on a ptop etary dasign of World Engikes,Inc, and lloas,e-
pfinted wi.th their pernission lor the benefit of tl@ Rf C consh'tctot
intercsted in analog set oo design,

ANALOG FEECIBACK SERVO
By l0HN PHttPS

Step-by-step conslruclion of on onolog feedbork servo
odoptoble for use with commerciol onolog sysfems-eosily
built from scrolch or currently ovoiloble in kit form.

0.5 and LO amperes lvith the motor not
runnins (lrmature blocked). No-load
currenl can nrn belween 17" and 807,
of thc blocked current. dependins on
the motor losses. Running cuffenl is

Fis, lC: "Torem pole" conneciion usins
rrdnsGloE of the lone poloriiy ond on
extro .ell io sdturoro rhe top ,ron3lrror.

seldom less than 0.1 amp€res in actusl
service wilh a useful l@d. The saturated
voltage drop, v', should be l€ss than
0.3 v. with a battery voltage of 2.4 v.
(noninal). Higher drop rcduces speed,
r€solution and torque.

The Totem pole conn€ction, see Fis.
lc, widely used in reed and pulse-width
servo design was devis€d to sidestep the
need Jor similar NPN & PNP transis-
tors. Historically, PNP ilansistors with
the required "guts" and low co3t were
available frst and so werc us€d frst.
The exha banery requircd was, ud is,
no particular burden, since it eas€s re,
ceiver design and as many as s€ven bat-
teries are used in well designed systems.
The cuffenl availability of good NPN &
PNP lransistors sllows more freedom in
design and also eases the battery weiSht
problem, since only 4 cells (4.8 v.) are
nec€ssary (see Fi8. lb). In ary case, the
output trarsistors mnst never be al-('
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lowcd to conducl simullaneond,y. If they
do. Powl Tremendoxs currenl llows
fronr +2.4 ro 2.'1 battery lrps. linited
only by rhc lransiitor's bulk rcsistlncc
(for rhe sborL iime its nrouDd). Figure
2a adds ihe driver lransisrors, Nole that

rheir enritters are ricd logerher and te-
lu.ned throngh a con lon resislor R3

lo lhe supply side of tbe load. k is

chosen lo lituit drilei curreni to a safc
vrlue and asure gcnetu!'s drile currenl
h rhe (wifch rrdnsistors. R, and R! di-
!e.1 collector blse leakaS€ curcnt and
preveot unwaDled lransistor turn on at
elevared tenperallres. This h essenli.l
lor all rlpcs of oulPlrt transislors. par-
ricularl) germanium. Tbc use ol heF

f'J-ld*

mericaUy scaled (mel.l can) tansislors
is idvisable for lorg lifc in the o!1pu1
xnia. Rr and Ri aho speed lransislor
lurn olI so lhat i$ilcbing lime overlaP
(period during which bolh ootPut tran-
\iqrors fe on) is held to a saie vahte.
Tbis period tuust bc less than l0t, oi
rhc rhernral lime constanL of lhe choscn
rransistor rnd can bc redrced 10 zero as

$iU be shorvn. lf br l]nd bi are ticd 1o'
ge6cr, Qr *iU coDduct il their junctur€

OS

n mudc posilile by se!€ral ten&s of !
\otl (.2 Ior germanium drivers, .5 fot
lilicon) $ith respecl 1o ground (ballcry
ce.ter lop) or Qr will conducl ii tbe
pol.ritt is negaliv€. Note lhal 0.:l !ol1s
dead blnd exisls for gernanium drilers.
1.0 votl ior silicon and 0.7 !. lor a

nrired pair- Any roitlge Bithin this
range $ill not turD on eilher and so it

tca tit t..l o PaK 59)
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Above,,is, 24, Riqhr, Fis.28.
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ANAI.OG SERVO

lcontitnte.l fto"1 P.ee 42,

represenls l} region of no .esponse, thus
the lernl dead-band. ODe or nore di-
odes (depending on lheir type). can be
connecred. as shoNn. bet\reen br and b,
to ofsel this dead-band and improve
resolutioD. One sil;con diode is suffici-
ent and allows a voltage margin shich
can be converted 1() a ljme delay lo prc-
lenr any condrction overtap in thc out-
prn ransisrors. wilh the addition of C1
in Fig. :b.

FiB- 2b adds a res;stor Rr and lransiv
ro. to provide vohage gair. The value
of Rr h chosen to be approxinulcly
equal to rhe producl of the current gains
of rhe otrrput and driver lransistors and
ihe bloctcd,rmature resistance of
the motor. The vollage gai. of lhe

s'Jee 6 = ;ih - l(,. Dedd-band i' now

only 20 miuilolts or 2% in a slstem
fur.ishing 1.5 !. of error sign:!I. lf the
collector current ol Qi is just enough 10

sel lhe drop across Rr il 2.,{ volls, bolh
outpur rransislors will be ofi. More or
les colleclor curr€.r wiu canse eilher Q1
or Qr to condtrct. Q,i compares the !oh-
age al its basc and lhe vothge :rt ils
€miller and melers current ltow in Qi
nccordingly. Rd p.otecls Qtr & Rr if Rr
goes 10 rhe -2.4 v. end of ravel. If a
loltage b scr at rhc brse ol Qr say .? v.
lhen Q, or Qi sill conduct and tDn R?
rconnecled 10 the motor shafl unril it
reaches 10.2-0.5) v. or 0.3 volts. The
0.5 volr fgure represents the base emit-
rer drop of Qr, the silicon jnpul tra.'
.isror. Unforluhal€ly, the.5 v- figure 

'snominll and temperature scnsnild. For
any Siven error vollaSe there cl}n be any
number of serlo positions sltisfying the
balance condilion depending on ambient

Tbe drifl rale is 2mv/o'. A clange of
25' C. sitl move the n€ut l 50 milli-

lco Ii, led on Poee 60)
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(Contit'ued lbt" PaEe 591

ANAIOG SERVO volts in. a 1500 mv system or .Aresent
a dtitt of 5% in neutral setting. One
addilional transistor can ofiset this vari-
ation and provide drift-free perform-
!nce. The base emitter junction of the
PNP emitter follower has a drop equal
but opposile to lhat of Qo. Its base
irlcks the divid€r arm of R? and its drift
rate of 2 mv/d compensates for the
drift rate of Q6. Althoush a diode could
have be.n Dsed. there is usefulnes in
th€ current gain afiorded by Qr. The re-
quir€d error current is typically less

lhan orc miqormpere,
The feedback resistor (Rf) reduces

and srabilizes thc overall power gain,
and it selected in conjunction with servo
molor add gear rrain to balance belwe€n
resolution and fast settling time. R'and
R', determine the shaft rotation for a
gilcn input error vollage change.

With closure ot the feedback loop by
Rf comes the danger of hi8h frequency
oscillation. Use of a caplcitor across
thc notor brushes provides a convenient

way of reducine brush arcing noise but
vinually guarantees oscillation in the
50 ro 500 kc frequency range. If al-
low€d to exist. this oscillation will de-
skoy the ourput transistors in short oF
der. A l0O ohm resistor. Rm, across the
molor brushes and reductiotr in high
frequency gain of lhe amplifier though
sain "break" nelworks efiectiv€ly r€-
moves the oscillat'ion threat.

Returning to th€ resistors R' and Rb,
their value is determined by th€ value of
th€ feedback pol and the d€sired output
arm lravel for a given maximum change
in enor voltage. If the servo is to be at
mid-posilion for an error voltage of
+2.4 volts, relativ€ to $ound, thm Rr
and Rh cannor be e$al because of th€
e ra drop in Rb caused by the sevenl
hundr€d microamper€s of emitter cur-
rent flowin8 rhrough Rb from Q., This
imbalanc€ complicates setting the values
of R" and Rb needed for replacement of
servos in several existing, popular sys-
tems. A further complication is fie
inleraclion of the values of R". Rb and
Rr. Because of the foresoins mess a
simple schemc was sougbl which would
solve rhe complication of optimizing lhe
servo for several applications. The re-
sistor R,'does this nertly.

:

-retpr'
\i!!tr

- NOW A ONE STOP SHOPPING CENTER

FOR AI.t YOUR N/C NEEDS.

Let tt recon dd a ttttm lor tot!
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
PROMPT MAIT ORDER SERVICE

Airborne Control labs
(MK ID

Sprce Conlrol Omit 1o 4700 ohms

Omit
Omit 1() 4700

AVAIIABI.E NOWI
New Krqfr KP&8

$469.95
Orhil
If. in lny application, additional ser-

v. rr.vel ir desired. Rn can be decreased

(Continued on Pate 62)

1200 ohns

15 leot oI Sadee to tbe Enti,e Northuett
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\Conti ucd lto Pase 60)

wilh no scilice in perfo.mncc. Reso-
h,tion which ;s better Lhan most digitrl
seNos is preservcd. R" may be redtrced
to lO0 ohms-dt this valoe tull seNo
lrav€l is had $ith ll00 nillivolt3 -xgain. the resolulion is not evcn slighlly

CO\_STRUC'IION
The printed circuir bo.rd can bc du-

plicaled by rhe standard photo prcess.
Yolrr locrl blueprint shop can produce
an lctunl sizc negative from the P.C.
bo.rd arlwork inchrdcd with this arlicte.
All elcclronic prrrs arc availablc lrom
major electronic strppliers. A completc
kil of the analog servo is available fron
Conlrolaire. division oi World Engines.

ASSEMBLY INSTRUCTIONS
( ) l. During installntion ol componenls

to horrd. rcfcr t.J illnst.ations for
conponcnt l€{tions rnd holc nunl-

( ) 2.lnslall R I, a 47 K ohm Yr wart
resistor (yellow. violet. orange) in
hol€s ll and 9. lying flaI.

()3.Insrall R-2. ! 1.2 K ohm 
'/3watt resistor (trrown. ted. Ied) in

holcs 6 and 7. lying fl!1.
( ) 4. Two identical 1.2 K ohDr % wltt
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ANATOG SERVO rcsistors (brown. red, red) are in-
stalled in rbit step. Instlll R-7 in
holes l0 and 31. Sland vcrlically
ov€r hole 30. Insrall R I in holcs
2l and 24. Stand renicauy ovcr holc
21.

( ) 5.Install R 5. a 680 ohm li watt
resislor (blue. erey. brosn) in holes
,1 lnd 5. I,Ying flat.

( ) 6. Two idenlical 82(l ohnr L/r wall rc-
shtors (grcy. red. brown) rre instrlled
in lhis step. Inslall R 8 in holcs
12 and l-1. Stnnd venicrlly over holc
31. lnstall R-6 in bol€s 43 and
,1.1. lying llal.

( ) 7. Install R 9. a ll ohn '/a wxu
resistor (oranee. oranse. black) in
holes l3 and l.l. Stand verlicnlly

()8-Innau R lo. a loK ohm'/
walt resistor (brown. black. ornnge)
in holes 34 and 35. 1)ing fiat.

( ) 9. R - 1 I is inslalled nerl. Ils vlluc
is determined by whrl br^nd of
cquipmcnl the servo is to be xsed
with. and in many cases. It - ll is
onilted cntirely. It R- ll is re-
quircd. it is insraued in holes ,+8 rnd
49, lying flat.
A 1.2 K lbrown. red. r€d) '/i watt re'

sistor is furnished 3s n representrtive
nominal value fo. R- I L If afler ex-
perimentation. somc olhe. value is de-
tcrnined to be more desirable, it could
bc obtained from vour tocal ele€lronic

1 ) 10. The ne\l step is the instxllation ot
the DHD 806 diode. Ex^mine the
diode closcly and nolice on one end
there is a band encirclinS it. The
brnd indicatcs the crlhode end of
rhc diode. Insert lhe calhode lead in
hole 29 and l.y il fiat wilh the other
lead (the anode) in holc ?8.

( ) ll- Exaniin€ C l. thc I mt capaci-
tor- Nolic€ that on one end there is
! plus sign indicating lht positive
lead. The trnmarked lcad h ncgntive.
install the negat;v€ !e.d in hole 2l
and stand lerlically. Instiu lhe posi-
tivc leld in hole 22.

( ) 12. Next is thc iostalladon ot rbe 1.3

MH RF chokc. Inslall one lead in
hole 36 and sland vertically. Do not
c t rhe lead shori on the other €nd
xs ir is later soldcrcd to the molor.

( ) ll.The transistors arc inslalled in

( ) 14. Inslail Q - 2. a 2N292:1 t.ansk-
tor ir holes I (emitter). 2 (base), and
I {collector). Stind 13" xbove lhe

( ) 15. rnshll Q -,1, a 2N2924 lransis-
tor in holes 26 (enitter). 27 (collec-
tor) and 25 (base). Sland 13" above
the circuit board.

( ) 16.I.stall Q 3, a 2N3638 Aansh-
tor flush with circnit board in holes
l2 (cotleclor). l! (base). and lO

RADIO CONTROI MODEI,ER



( ) l?.In\rrll Q- l. a 2N1638 rransis-
ror flu\h aith circun hoard in holes
l7 (collcctor). l6 (base). and I5

( ) 18. Insrall Q - 5. a 2N3618 lransis-
ror flu$ wilh circun board in hol€s
l8 (collector), l9 lbase). and :0

( ) 19.Insl{ll Q-?. n 4Jxr rCI8.{7
lrlnsisror in holes 37 (emitter). 38
lbase). and 19 {collector)- Insrnll
nush whh circuit board.

{ )20.Instrll Q-6. a 4JXlClt32
l.ansislor in holes 40 (colle.lor). ,ll
(base). llnd.r2 (emilter). lnnrll flush
wilh circuil board.

( ) 21. Refc. ro Fig. ( l) aod INalc lhe
lwo srnall slots cur inro copper lands
E and F on the circuit board. Brnd
rhe ;i,r" x l1i" x.{I)6 brass wipcr
\rjp as illustrated and 6t to slors in
c;rcui! board. Solde. lo lands E and

( )22.The I K ohm wir€wound rcc.l-
back porentiometer (R ,1) is jn-
sralled n€xl. Care should be crc.-
cised in lhc handling and soldcrinS
ot this compotrent. lls posilion in
relation to the circuit board is im-
porlanl. If it is inst.rlled too hi8h or
loo low in the slot on the circuil
board. rhe wiper finger on lhe tra!-
erse rack Nill not contacl il co.recrl!,.

()23.Locnte tbe slot in th€ circuit
board rhrt the potenl;ometer is in-
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rrallcd in ahcck rh€ slor fdr cd.recr
size by an€mpling to slide the pot
inlo ir. If n rcquires more ihnn light
pres$rre to achiele a firm lit. do not
force it in. Remove it and file or cu.
rhe slor until rhe pol will seai snugly
*irh liSht pressur€ applied.

1 ) 24. Afrer insuring the slot is ihe cor
recl size. Doticc rhe copper tabs it
each end of lhc pot. One will be
soldcred 1o copper land G. lhe olher
io land H. ln$ri the porentiomele.
into the circuit bcrd slot with th€
labs facirS thc copper lands ihey *ill
bc soldered lo. Position the polenli'
omcicr so thal il is exactly evcn rjlh
rhe unde. side ot rhe cncuil board-
This wiU allow lhe correct amounl of
prorrusion on thc componenr side ol
lhc board. ljsing a\ Iillle heat s pos-
sihlc. solder onc rab 1o land ('. rhe

( )2s.Srip h" from ihe ends of the
lour 9" wir€s and one 3" wire pro-
lidcd rnd 1in lbem. Thread thc yel-
low. black. and lso white \!ires
through hole .{6 f.om the componenl
sidc of the circuil b@rd. Solder the
lso rhile wircs 10 th€ coppcr land
conhining holc 48 and the yellow
$i.e ro the l.rd containing hole 16
a.d rhe black wire to the land con-
l.tining hole l?. Thread the red wire
lhrough hole .15 trom ihe componenl
sidc of the circuil board and solder

it io rhe land conraininS hole.t4.
():6.Noricc that the lands conraif,ing

holes 5 and 7 are shown jump€red lo
rdjncert llnds wnh sho( pieces ol
resistor lcads. In the €lef,t rhe sys-
lem ihis s.nd is ro be used wih has
r separatc rcfererc€ volraSe supply.
lhese jumpc.s are omittcd and the 9"
oranSe and brown wircs are stripped,
rinned and soldered in place, ihc
hrosn $irc (negative rcfcrence volr
r8e) 3oin8 to ihe land containinS
hole 5 and lhe orangc wir€ (positivc
ret€rencc lollage) to lhc land. con-
lainine hole 7. Roule these wircs
lhrough hole 45. lf ihe scrvo is to be
!r*d ;n an cxperimental ci.cuil and
rbere il somc queslion ol the need
i(r a separale referencc source, in
leneral. thc requiremenis are: If you
are using morc lhar livo Analog seF
\os in an insrrllarion cnd are nol us-
ing I-2 amp'hr capacily servo supply
cells. you will need a sep rate refer-
cnce voltagc soufce 10 prevenl inler-
ction among lhe servos.

( ) 17. At lhi\ poinl. check rll ol yout
work fo. improper componenl inslal-
Iation and brd sold€r joinls.

( ):8. Inspect the C framc and molor
for proper assembly. Place the 'C'
kame on . lable with lhc slots Ior
rhe rra!ersc rack down and th€

\Co th'|tkl on Parc 611
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ANAIOG SERVO
(Ca titlr<.t lrobl Pase 63)

straight edge of the frame to your
right. Nolice thlt th€re are a rcd and
a blue l€ad ctrt flush wilh the rear
surface of the motor. Insur€ that the
r€d lead is to your left. If not. r+
ftove tbe motor and reinslall it coG
rectly. Check lhe tightness of the
screws holding the molor to lhe !t"
f.ame, then proceed to install the
100 ohm (brown, blrck, brown) ',watt resislor to the rear of the motor.
Prebend and form the rcsistor l€ads
lnd solder them to the mo.or rermi-
nals "-4" and "B as shown. Locate
the .02 mf capacilor on the motor.
Notice ihat o.e side of i1 is soldercd
lo both a motor case screw and mo-
tor telminat "8." Remove all the
paint from the moror case screw to
insure a good solder connection. Pr€-
bend and form lhe capacitor l€ads
and sold€r one lead to motor termi-
nal "B" and the case screw. Solder
the other lead to motor terminal'A'
and bend both leads so that lhe ca-
pacitor is against th€ side of the

( ) 29. Usins lhe followins procedure,
install the circuir board ro rhe "C"
frame. Place the "C" frame on its
flat edge wirh the traverse rack
notches toward y@ and lay th€ cir-
cuit b@rd on top (foil side up) in its
approximate localion. Fit the
notched portion of the circuit b@rd
to lhe "C" frame lab on rhe left side
with ihe board t.apped under the
small metal finger at the ftont. At
this point, the right hand side of the
circuil board is prevented from sa-
ing into plac€ by the small metal
finger otr the right side of the "C'
frame. PUU the right side of lhe cir-
oit board forwdd till it cl€ars the
fineer. Spread the "C" frame slidtly
a.d press the circuit board down into
position and back under the inet
fing€r. The circuit board should be
a good fir with the "c'r ftame, that is,
the "C" frame should not be sprung
out of shape and the front of the cir-
cuit board should be even with the
"C" frame on the lef. and .ight sid€.
If you are not satisfied with the fir,
remove material fron the circuit
board in lhe problem areas with a
small fle. being careful not to oveF
do it and produce a sloppy fft or file
into the copper land areas causing
shorts afler assembly. Use a No. 2x
%o she€t metal screw to se€ure the
circuit board to the "C" framc.

() 30. Place insulated deevins on the
remaining lead on the RF choke and
solder to motor terminal "A". The

(Co tin ed on PaRe 68,
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ANAIOG SERVO

lcoDtinue.l lro'h Paee 64)

shorl. lvbiie wne coming from the
circuit board is now sold€red to mo-
tor terminal "8. '

( ) 31. Inspect thc brass wip€r sirip on
Lhe top of the circuit board for dnt
or corrosion. lf dirt or cor.osion is
found, scrub the wiper with a com-
mon pencil ernser rntil bright and

( ) 31.lnstall the plastic gears. As each
gear is inslalled. check iL for free
running clearance. If any gea. binds
or ha\ excessiv€ mesh clearance.
rcnedy. usins the following Pro-
cedure: Examine th€ rivcted idler
sh^fts and note that by bendinS them
closer or fanher away from one an-
olber. g€ar clearance will be in-
crcased or decreased rccordingly.
Normally. no adiustment should be
required. however, it a case or bind-
ing or excessive clearance exisls.
bend ihe idler shafts urtil the condi-
tion is eliminated.

( ) ll. Inspect the conlact fingers lo'
cated on the plasiic ravene rack.
These are preb€nt to lhe proper
angles. Do not aller them unless one
of the nngprs is twisted or bent out
of shape in relation to the others.
Inspect th€ portion of the wiper
fingers thal contact the copper land
and potenliometer and renove any
bu.rs with a small file.

( ) 14. Align th€ travers€ rack wilh the
rack slots on the front of the "C"
frame. b!1 do not install it. Note
that rhe contnct arms extend down
close to th€ botiom surface of .he
cncuh boaid. The poinl h€re is to
ldiusr contaci fingcr preload. All
fingers should €xtend even ivith the
botbm surface of the circuit bo!d.
If rhey do nol, extend lhem to the
conect position. Wilh th€ arms cor-
r€coy adjustcd. inslallation of the
Favers€ rack in the "c" frarne will
compress rhe fin8ers the thickness of
the circuit board or about .O:15".

( ) 35. To install the travqrse mck, use
th€ black phenolic insulator board
as a "Shoe Hom" to prevent damage
ro rhe arms. Place the board on the
componen! side of the cifcuit board.
Place the rack into position com-
pressiog ihe fin8ers against ihe sur-
flce of the insulator board and care-
fully slide the traverse mck into the
notches h "C' frame and then re-
move the insulator board. Al$ays
use this pi@edure when removing
or insrallin8 the tav€rse lack.

( ) 36. At this point, the servo is ready
for operational testing. Refer to the
illustration for a sug8psted test hook-
up. It is also possible to insratl the
servo into your system io tesi its' operation. Neutral position of the
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servo h set by adj$ling tim on Your
rransmiller. If the suSScsted checl-
ou1 circltii is used. fru rotrlion on
thc pot shatl tliu correspond 1(J linlit
operalion oi the s€rvo. Inilially, sel
lhe lcst pol soniewh€re near its mid-
point position betore applying po$er

( ) 37. Using the insulaior borrd as i
''She Horn. remove ihc tralerse
rack and all gears. Check nrechani
cal orientation of C iramc inlo lop
casc as sho{n. GrouPing aU wires
togethcr. slide the 1i" rubber gronr-
met onto them aligni.g all sires lnd
SromDrct into clse slot ar pictrircd,
Next. align lhe ironl edge of the 'C'
ftame to the tronl €dg€ of lhc side
prncls of the top casc. Sccure C"
frame to top case with lwo #2 x p1,,"

sheet mctal scre$s- If thc screw
holes on the C lrame do not llign
properly wilh those ot the case. nn
X'Acto knifc can bc used 10 elongal€
the case holcs. lnsure thar rhe C'
frame remains aligned wilh tbe fronl
edge of thc lop case side Pan€h.

()18.lnspecr rhe truverse rack slors
now that the lop cover is inslalled.
In sone cases. thc rack slots ;n lhe
1op case do not a1i8n properly wilh
rhe rack slots in rhe C" frame- This
colrld cause the travcrsc rnck to bind.
Again, using an X-Acto knife. 1ritu
away any part of thc roP crse slol
thal could cause interference, Do nol
allow any tretat chips lo Bct inlo the

( ) 39. Re-install all gears and, usnrg lhe
''Shoe H orn. ' re-install lraverse rack.
Be carefnl not lo damage, mislign.
or reduce tension of ihe contacl fin-
gcrs. Ailer rack h installed, inspect
rhc conlact of lhe fingprs lo the bns
wiper rnd potentiomeler.
Contact should bc even and nol rid'
ing on the tpisted cdge of the finger.

( ) .10. Use "Plio Bond ' or sinilar con-
iact cemenr to cemenl the black in-
$lalor board to the inside of ihe
bo(lom case cov€r. Using the c+
menl liAhtly. cement 1he insulrtor
board to rhe center of lhe case bor-

( )41.lDstall the bollom cover 1o the
ascDbly. Use Iour #2xr,!" th€et
meral screws lo

()4z.Insure that the addii;on of th€
borlom cover does not cause lhe rack
lo bind. Misalignnent ol the fronl
edge ol rhe C" frame h reference
1o the lop cover can also causc thc
rack to bind against the botlom cov
er- Minor correction can be ob
rained by loose.ing 'C framc al-
tllchmenl scre$s, pressing on tbe
Ironr seclion oI cas€ at the lrav€rse
rack and relightening screws.

( )4l.This conrpleles ass€mbly of the
servo. An operational lest should be
carried out with lhe case insralled ;n
ihe same manncl as step 17.
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